RESOLUTION 3875

FOR ACTION

SUBJECT: ADOPT BOARD POLICIES

BE IT RESOLVED, that the Board of Education adopt the following policies as presented:

- Policy 0132 Executive Authority
- Policy 0134 Board Self-Evaluation
- Policy 0146 Board Member Authority
- Policy 0152 Board Officers
- Policy 0153 Annual Appointments
- Policy 0161 Call Adjournment and Cancellation
- Policy 0162 Notice of Board Meetings
- Policy 0169 Board Member Use of Electronic Mail/Internet
- Policy 0169.02 Board Member Use of Social Network
- Policy 5513 Care of School Property
- Policy 6150 Tuition Income
- Policy 6320 Purchases Subject to Bid
- Policy 6422 Budget Transfers
- Policy 6480 Purchase of Food Supplies
- Policy 6740 Reserve Accounts
- Policy 6810 Financial Objectives
- Policy 6820 Financial Reports
- Policy 6830 Audit and Comprehensive Annual Financial
- Policy 7100 Long Range Facilities Planning
- Policy 7101 Educational Adequacy of Capital projects
- Policy 7102 Site Selection and Acquisition
- Policy 7130 School Closing
- Policy 7300 Disposition of Property
- Policy 7420 Hygienic Management
- Policy 7446 School Security Program
- Policy 7510 Use of School Facilities
- Policy 8140 Student Enrollments
- Policy 8210 School Year
• Policy 8311 Managing Electronic Mail
• Policy 8431 Preparedness for Toxic Hazard
• Policy 8451 Control of Communicable Disease
• Policy 8462 Reporting Potentially Missing or Abused Children
• Policy 8740 Bonding
• Policy 8760 Student Accident Insurance

**BACKGROUND**

The above policies are being adopted to ensure compliance with State law.